GETI 2018
Global Ecumenical Theological Institute, Arusha, Tanzania, 5-13 March 2018

Translating the Word, Transforming the World

110 Emerging theologians
24 Academic facilitators from 8 regions
40 Countries
15 Church families
12 Study groups & 8 E-learning weeks

6 March
Tumaini University Makumira
A Living Library:
Reading and Sharing Stories for Crossing Boundaries of Prejudice

7 March
Tumaini University Makumira
Service Learning Day & Exposure Visit:
Celebrating 70 Years of WCC Tree Planting & Visit Farming Project

9 March
Ngurdoto Lodge
Youth Day CWME - GETI Engagement
Noon Prayer, Sokoni: Marketplace GETI 2018 Evening Programme

Twendeni Arusha tukajifunze pamoja!
Let’s go to Arusha and learn together!